Missouri Legislators in Key Leadership Roles and Committees for 2024 Session

Senate:
- Senate Leaders: [Senate Leadership - Missouri Senate (mo.gov)]
- Key Senate Committees:
  - Governmental Accountability Committee
    Members: [Governmental Accountability - Missouri Senate (mo.gov)]

House of Representatives:
- House of Representative Leaders: [Missouri House of Representative - Members (mo.gov)] and look under House Leadership and Ex-officio Members
- House Professional Registration and Licensing Committee Members: [Missouri House of Representative - Committees (mo.gov)] and look under Professional Registration and Licensing Committee

### KEY COMMITTEES AND CHAIRPERSONS
- SENATE GOVERNMENTAL ACCOUNTABILITY COMMITTEE- SENATOR KARLA ESLINGER - (R)- WASOLA
- SENATE HEALTH AND WELFARE COMMITTEE- SENATOR MARY ELIZABETH COLEMAN - (R)- ARNOLD
- SENATE EDUCATION AND WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE- SENATOR ANDREW KOENING -(R)- MANCHESTER
- HOUSE PROFESSIONAL REGISTRATION AND LICENSING COMMITTEE- REP. JEFF COLEMAN (R)- GRAIN VALLEY
- HOUSE HEALTH AND MENTAL HEALTH POLICY COMMITTEE- REP. MIKE STEPHENS (R)- BOLIVAR
- HOUSE EDUCATION COMMITTEE- REP. BRENDA SHIELDS (R)- ST. JOSEPH